
had been exhausted and the patients had reached an almost hopeless
state. But they all recovered after taking from a gramme and a half
to three grammes of ergot daily for about two weeks. Another, who
presented grave ataxic symptoms from the outset, with delirium, tris-
mus, carphologia, and intermittent pulse, took ergot for twelve days, the
disease assuming a milder form and recovery following. Finally, a
patient with typhoid fever, who was three and a half months pregnant,
was treated with ergot for fifteen days, and got well without miscarriage,
although she took a daily dose of a gramme and a half or two grammes
of the drug.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOSTON SOCIETY FOR MEDICAL
OBSERVATION.

O. W. DOE. M. D., SECRETARY.

December 17, 1877. Tumor of the Cerebellum.
—

De. Webber read a

paper upon this subject. (Reserved for publication.)
Dr. Ellis asked the reader if he considered the pain to be caused by press-

ure upon the nervous structure of the brain.
Dr. Webber replied that he thought it dependent upon pressure on the

tentorium and the meninges ; the former binds down the cerebellum so closely
that even a slight increase in size exerts considerable pressure, and, the mem-
branes containing nerves, the pressure is very painful. He said that when the
cerebellum is affected, patients seem to exhaust language in trying to find ex-
pressions sufficiently strong to describe the intensity of the headache.
Dr. Fisher asked if hallucinations of sight are as marked in affections of

the cerebellum as when other portions of the brain are affected.
Dr. Webber answered that he had only once seen hallucinations mentioned

as a symptom in tumor of the cerebellum, and then it was not stated whether
they related to sight especially. Intellectual and emotional disturbances he
thought were more particularly noticed when the cerebral hemispheres were
affected.
Dr. Stevens mentioned the case of a lady twenty-three years of age, who

died in September last, and at the autopsy a tumor the size of an English wal-
nut was found occupying the floor of the fourth ventricle. A year before death
she sought medical advice on account of severe headache and impaired vision.
The diagnosis of retinitis was made at the Eye and Ear Infirmary by Drs. Shaw
and Hay. Four weeks afterwards her sight had become much worse, and two
months later she was totally blind. At this time she became pregnant, and
suffered severely from headache and vomiting. Occasionally there were con-

vulsions, and in walking she would often fall backwards. There was no deaf-
ness at any time. A week before death she was delivered of a living child, no
one in the room knowing she was in labor until the cries of the child attracted
their attention. Intense headache, with almost constant screaming for four
days before death, and loss of control of the sphincters followed.
Dr. Fitz described the tumor as being a vascular sarcoma. There was also
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an inflammatory condition of the meninges. The lateral ventricles were fully
distended with serum. The uterus presented nothing abnormal. No disease
was found in any other organ.
Arsenical Poisoning.— Dr. Wood showed a stomach twenty-two days old,

which still presented the marks of inflammation, and the effect of arseuic in
preserving the tissue, although the specimen had been kept in a heated room.
The patient, a female aged seventeen, took the poison with suicidal intent, and
died seven hours after the first symptoms manifested themselves, and probably
about eleven hours after taking the poison. Four hours before death she was
in severe pain, attended with diarrhoea. About a pint of blood, with very lit-
tle food, and a large quantity of undissolved arsenious acid crystals, held to-

gether by mucus, were found in the stomach. When the organ was first opened,
there was slight ulcération seen near the cardiac extremity. There was also
some redness of the upper part of the small intestine. The cells of the
liver were cloudy, and cleared up somewhat after the addition of acetic acid,
showing commencing fatty degeneration.
January 7, 1878. Auto-Inoculation. — Dr. Wigglesworth read a paper

upon auto-inoculation, especially of vegetable parasites of the skin. (Reserved
for publication.)
Dr. Garland asked the reader if it was now an established fact that a

secondary true chancre can be produced from a primary chancre upon the same
person by inoculation, saying that in Zeissl's ward in Vienna he saw a patient
who presented a primary hard chancre on the penis, a copper-colored eruption
on the body, and two secondary ulcers,

—

one on each arm,— which were the
result of inoculation of pus from the primary sore. Zeissl said that he could
not assert that the secondary ulcers were true chancres without testing them by
inoculating their pus upon a healthy person.
Dr. Wigglesworth replied that pus obtained by the mechanical irritation

of the induration, constituting the initial manifestation of syphilis, may be in-
oculated upon the bearer of such primary lesion as upon a healthy person, as
may any other pus, and the result may be an ulcération, which as in the case
mentioned, on account of the constitutional affection already existing, may
subsequeutly take on induration. He doubted if pus thus obtained from a

primary lesion would produce induration and constitutional infection upon a
healthy subject unless blood was also mixed with the pus.
Dr. Bowditch inquired why the so-called inoculation of syphilis had lost

its reputation in Austria.
Dr. Wigglesworth responded that it was because the theory was based upon

error, and the desired results had not been obtained. The idea of syphilization
originated over twenty years ago, at a time when the distinction was not made
between constitutionally infecting lesions and those merely local in their action.
The inoculation of real syphilitic virus had been but very rarely performed,
especially since the time ofWaller, of Prague. The inoculation of the merely
locally irritating matter from soft sores had been pushed to extremes, especially
in Norway under Professor Boeck, and during two separate visits made to
Christiania Dr. Wigglesworth had seen several examples of patients literally
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covered with ulcérations thus produced. The result of these inoculations is a

merely temporary local immunity from possibility of further inoculation of this
sort, namely, with the locally irritating material, the wearied skin refusing
longer to respond to the stimulus of inoculation. After a period of rest it
will again respond, and more local sores may be produced upon the unfortu-
nate victim. Much physical suffering, reduced general health, and permanent
disfiguration are the only results of syphilization. A permanent or even tem-
porary immunity from syphilis, that is, constitutional disease, is of course not
acquired. Dr. Wigglesworth had not found a single adherent of the theory
among Professor Boeck's own fellow-physicians and assistants.
Syphilization, so-called, has, then, nothing to do with syphilis, and as a pro-

phylactic of this disease possesses the same value as cantharidal blistering or
tartar-emetic pustulation, while as treatment it simply adds a small amount to
the great evil the patient is already enduring. True syphilitic poison cannot
be introduced into a human system already affected, and even could this hap-
pen it would only be adding to the evil already existing. The experiments of
Hebra and Sigmuud show practically and definitely that as a cure of syphilis
syphilization has no value.
The process has not a feature in common with vaccination. Inoculation

with pus, produced by the mechanical irritation of a syphilitic lesion, primary
or otherwise, is not necessarily syphilitic inoculation. A vast number of ques-
tions in regard to syphilis can never be satisfactorily settled until both the
subjective and objective factors of the problem can be completely isolated, that
is, until the pure virus can be inoculated upon healthy individuals. This can
be done by placing such criminals (under sentence of death) as desire the al-
ternative at the disposal of investigators for purposes of investigation. There
is no suffering involved, the lease of life is prolonged, and subsequent personal
suffering, or possibility of communication of the disease to others is obviated
by the final execution of the death penalty. Even were a subsequent pardon
granted, lapse of time would prevent communicability.
Dr. Bowditch asked whether ordinary warts, as met with upon the hands,

can be regarded as contagious, saying that he had recently seen a teacher
whose hands were covered with warts, and who had never been troubled with
them until she had children in her class similarly affected.
Dr. Wigglesworth answered that one person could not communicate the

affection to another by direct contact. The process consisted anatomically of
an hypertrophy of the papillœ of the corium, upon which lie thickened layers
of the horny epidermis. The disease must therefore require time for its de-
velopment, which would involve as cause the prolonged contact of some irri-
tating material, as, for example, the secretions causing the so-called venereal
warts. The causes of warts in general are, however, not well known, and no
credence can be given to popular beliefs. The treatment is excision, though
they may disappear as they come, without treatment, and upon the observed
fact of their disappearance we may place more trust than upon the theories re-
garding their origin. Thus honest and truthful people have stated that as a
" curious coincidence " their warts have disappeared soon after their having
been "charmed" by some one, "just by way of a joke." Should this be in-
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deed true, it would be a peculiar instance of the force of the imagination upon
the growth of tissues.
Malignant Disease of the Spine.

—

Dr. Hildreth reported the following
case : Mrs. N., about forty years of age, married eleven years, the mother of
one child, healthy, of good family history, was first seen March 16, 1872, when
the following history was obtained. Two years before she had a nodule re-
moved from the breast, from which she made a good recovery. About three
months ago she began to have pain in the back, but had supposed it rheuma-
tism, and used domestic remedies accordingly, yet the pain had steadily in-
creased. She walked a little stooping, generally with a cane, and had the ap-
pearance of one suffering from lumbago. There was no tenderness from press-
ure over the spinous processes of the vertebra.
From that time till May 17th, the pain, with inability to walk, steadily in-

creased. Tenderness was developed over the spine. Violent pain was expe-
rienced along the course of the anterior crural nerve and the great sciatic,
which was generally worse at night, and required large doses of opiates to re-
lieve. From about this time paralysis of the bladder and lower bowel began,
which continued till the time of her death, June 6th. The latter part of her
illness she appeared like one suffering from fracture of the spine in the pain
she experienced when any attempt was made to move her.
The autopsy showed a destructive process which had gone so far as to de-

stroy almost wholly the bodies of the last dorsal and lumbar vertebras. There
were cancerous nodules over the chest and abdomen, and in the cicatrix where
the nodule was taken from the breast. The spine was not removed and sub-
jected to examination, but it was carefully examined in situ, and no doubt
was expressed by the physicians present that the disease of the bodies of the
vertebrae was of the same nature as that of the breast which was removed
about two years before. None of the other organs of the body showed the
presence of malignant disease.

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF MIND.1
This enlarged edition, in a new form, of a well-known and valuable work

will be welcomed by a large circle both of professional and non-professional
readers. Its subject matter being of such vital importance from a social point
of view as well as to the individual, no intelligent person should fail to read it.
The work is a complete and scientific treatise, containing the results of the
research of the last ten years,— a decade which will always be memorable for
a rapid advance of knowledge in this department. Much space which was

originally devoted to a defense of the physiological method in the study of
mind is now available for this new material, in consequence of the general
adoption of that method. It is almost as much a treatise on the evolution as

on the physiology of mind, so thoroughly does the author present his sub-
'

ject from that stand-point. While showing much independence of thought and
1 The Physiology of Mind. Being the First Part of a Third Edition, revised, enlarged,

and in great part rewritten, of the Physiology and Pathology of Mind. By Henry
Maudsley, M. D.
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